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1. Introductiun
Newcastle disease (ND) is reponed as the most imponant I'iml disease
of pouhry in Ihe world including dc",:lopmf! countncs (Ad.:n... 1990
andSpr"dbro\\'. 1997). II hasadnaslalingdTccl on commercial as well
as I'illag" poohr)' induslril'S (Adenc. 1997). NO on kcls approxl malely
236 species of pet arK! tree-living birds in addition to domestic
avian sptx:ics (chicken. lurkey. goose. duck. and pig~"On (Kaleta and
Baldauf. 1988). Among poultry. chickens arc tile most susccplibk.
where-as ducks and l!~-esc art' Ihe lrost susceptible (Wakamalsu ~I ul.,
20(6). There is no [realmcnt for Ihe disease (01£, 2(00). Pre,'cntion
is to impon birds from disease free tlocks only (Ale.\ander. 1992) or
through vaeeimtion "hieh must eominue lhroughoul the life of Ihe
hird (OlE. 20001.
As early as 1913, vaccinia virus (Slincha.-d1 '>11I1.• 1913) was
grown in cell cultUl"\:s. and in th" 1930s. bolh smallpo\ virus (Riv.:r5
and Ward. 1935) and yellow f"",cr \'irus (Lloyd '>llll., 1936) wcr"
propagalOO in eell euhures for the purl''''''"' of \'aceine production.
